
Fron the Ca.kelic Hieraf. as weil as Aidan, wio labored so success. rinbly actei vith as much deorrenco to his

TO TUE REV. W H ODENUEMtER, A.,I fully ii ic converion ofi the Northum. authority as thor principles woûid re-

iRelcor of St Peter's Church, Piladeelp4sa briaî., not ouly enjoyed vhile living. tho quro. ol Thise asumplon arigroundies. *rite nckfiôiwbedgd truth,
No. IV. communion or the Holy Sec, but woro that -ceôlesiastical authority is instituted

vonorated ns Saints alor ilteir death. for ediftenioî., andf not for destruction
REv. Sn :--Havir.g proved the spuri u though both adiorud ta the disciplino of the aupposition that exiàting rights are

ous charactor af the principal document their Irish ancestors. Both in 1 ngland, not intended to ba interfared vithb more
duce b 1 a . hanis absolutely ncessary ; may~ somo.produced by Protestants, ta provo fige ni- especially ini those pillcos whuoro n sin t ies justify the s in

leged independonce of the ancient l it. artes from i reland and Cron the continent remonstrating witci tigor, and will alays
ishi Church, I now pass ta examine the met, the controversy was offen conducted ailord a plea ta those, who for less justi.
other arguments tait are brouglt forward with nerinnny It enihisted national prdo fiable motives, wish ta nv id compliane.
ta support this position in mv next. i nd anc'nt usages .d the aiuthnrity of H o en have persons, who un doubted-
wvill prove, that they admitted lthe supre-, i. nerats.e nl imus en bot s des ; and 'y admitted the authority or Rome, neg-

of flic Roman antifi'. Iefore en- %vigile n îilistak. nl respect for ihuosa hoy lected ta complywlith its injunctions,wiili-
mitacy out assigning any, or n very insullitiont
toring oi thie examination of tc authon- men whn iîad obes,'rve tie Irish and Brit- reson for thiirrefusalI Even lwhii re-
tics, that bear on ihis question, it wi1 mi in ie ai d iccîlis ici r adhuurnits. sistance was unjustiflable, and higier
he amiss tù mako our renders acquainteu tu ret là it. thougl nuL conrma.ilo ho p rinepilos woro not ut stake, the church
ith one fruitfui soure" of dispute. w :e the custom of the resinf the church. Ite lins ofon relented in lier injunctions, leit

vasofien coîduccd %vih bitter mueranîon) ,nderatè .ourse of 4nme' ilsel was not dibasirous < onsequences should cnrue.
in b 'îcafu'ic ia t1 ) prevenOuit toe wvii For illutrations of these remarks, weo

by the Christians of te Saxon race un' ontended '%r its diciptine, 'rom gong need ncst go back ta lite Oth or 7th cenltu-
the one side, and by those of Britisih oui. 1  il Ond the bounds ut emoderation. ry-tihey ai lo bi found in almost every
gin, and the Irish, on tlie oiler. T is staienent is n..cesmary to exalai.. ago. Th liaxity of discipline inmroduced

I 'inny acr moni,,u' -x ressioni, % l r ttha nt ti lame into hie British church, suili.The churchu nev< r require-I ht al found in tie arcet Euglsh w ters, and ciently exlulans wity they wter unwilling
meanbers should adopt the same usages were used by mien whio carried iteir d-s to submit tleimselves a flite austero mis
on points not coinaected witl the integrity putes oi this point boyond thei leit.nmat sionary Cr -mî Ilomie. Whether we con.
of faith. Her spirit, however, bas nhlys bou ds, hi'e they , utertaned ia clash- sider tlie udnico they received frain fhe
tended to proluce a certamin uniformuty iig opnians un failli. hernis, or hie roasan they assigned for ra-

I niow come to examine he pioots ihat fusng ta vcknowledge St. Augustine aseven in these things ; but ile degree of are brougit forward, to siw that hie an- * their archbishop-it will be secn that theit
titis uniformity lias alwnys mu-:h depend- cient Bratisht ciurch did tot ad ,it he au-. refusal bud other grounds than that of tliir
cd on time, and place Wire faith was thority of theli Ilishopi of ltuie. Tie ac-i ndepeundeice, or the pretended equality
in danger, or christian marais likely ta coutnt of St Auguotine's Interview tvth of ail churches.
sufer,she lias insisted ait the abandon- the ltritons, which is alleged in support. Un the other hand, St. Augustino's
Monoflocl u sai'of this position, is given bv ede. readinetss ta be sntisfied, if they complied
nent ai'bocal usages, with a firmness that A e, sta ntg lite itnsuc s 1 issue of with the three definite demands ho mado:

will afford an ample field for declamation the firsi interview, un vitcli Augustine uay,his anxieiy,tlhat in thiscaso they wo'd
ta those tho do not appreciate the pri.î- had endeavored tn induce the British tisli.: unite with hin, in preaching the gospel
ciples by' whichu shue wvas anirmated. Ma- ops ta lay a..ido severai of ileir usages, to lite Enghsh, us a clear proof, ta they

that were t. i arcenrd,ince wtl thoso of did not dIffer I rom him in moto essential
Susages different from those estabbshed tlicet or porions of the church, and points. I can hardly imagine how any.

in lite other p irtions of tlie church, pre- unite n iti him in preachin ta the Eng- impartial enquirer can refuse to acknowl.
vailed among the British christians.- lisit, lie gives an nccount of the second. edge that St. Angustine blieved,and act-
Sane were perfectly harmiess; whiile Previonts ta tits meeting, the firitfens had cd on the doctrino of tho supremacy of
otliers verged on the very limits of whai been advised by a là, rnit to disregard Au- the Bishop of Rome ; of this you arm so

gustmne, if lie should fait to rise nt tieiriconvmaced, that you cali him, an tihatcoutl bc tolerated, Amongst tese last approaci liede then continues: "It account, 'a schis.natic,' 'an usurper.'-.
must ho enumerated their mode of cele. h appened, vien they came, that Augus- It vould be absurd to suppos, that, with
brating Easter. The church wvas very fille wvas cated. %% hch when they saw, his conviction, ie should bc sa r.nxious
sensitive on this point. The errors f they- became angry, and accusing him oi to engage the Britons Io unihi itvh him

pride, they endeavored ta contradct ove- - preaching to the English, if ho ihoughutthose whn, for a long tame, ondeavored to ry thing lae said. But lie said ta them: they leld principles different from his
uphold the necessity of observing the in mati thoags you act in oppositnnà te owu, regarding tiis most important sub-
Mosa-c law, even under lie Chistian dis- our usages, nay, to those of the Universal ject. 'Tho account of their interview
ptensatioi, werc expressed in their obser- i Church ; and stil, if yuu will comply in therefore, sa far fromn boing a proof, that
vatnce of the Easter solemnity ah the saine these three things-if you celebrato Eas- they d!d noti admit the authority of the
finie as the JeVs;, and tltugll the pra ter at the proper tume, if you solemnize Pape, must b regarded as a prolf that

prac- baptism, by vhich we are born again ta they did.
Slice was for a long lima tolerated, because God, according ho the custom of the Holy The next witness you allude ta, in
it did not proceed from any erroneous Roman Church, and Apostolic Church, proof that the ' protest,' twas kept up by
opinions, it vas finally condemneid, ivhen and if you unite witi us un preachmng the te Briish Church, against te ' intru-
it assuned titis unchristian signification. word of God to the Angles (Engish,) %ve der,' us Daganus. Daganus, however,

will bear patiently ail your other usages, was not a Enton, but tui Irishman. HeTite British and Irish mode of celebraliS however opposed ta ours V" But thoy is spoken of in a letter of Laurence, liel-Easter was not, undeed, in conformity answered, tliat they would not do any af litus, and Justus, and ta the bishops and
with thtat iwhiclh wvis thus condemned ; it those things, flor would they ioo>k opon abbots of Ireland. Though they say that
protceeded nerely from different mode him as their arclhbishop . saying ta one they became acquainted with th Irish
of computiing the month in iwhiicla il should another, 'if ha would not risa up ta us through him, and Coltumbanus, and com-
ho "eebrated, accordin to the decree ofnowhow mucli more will ha despise us, plain thpt when ho had visited them, hatlf webegin tobe subject to him."' would not cat at thesane table with theim,thc Counc;l of Nice ; yet it was attended 1 It wili be observei in the first place.that or even in the same house, ovory thing
witl a gr2ati nconventence. The unifor- ihore is not hore one wvord about subjection shows that thoy did not differ fron him or
mnity which was required ta guard against 1o the Pope havang been asked or refused, the Irish nation in any essential points.
the errors of the Quartodecimans, could 'thnugh, afler most Protestant writers, They address the Irish bishops and ab-

' you speak as if such were undoubtedly bots 'as 'most dear brethrèn :' thoy speakbc exac.ed with less force, as long as any the case. of the custom of ' tho Apostolic sec,' of
discroparicy was tolerated in atiers ; and But you will say, the argument suppliod sending missionaries iito ' all parts of the
as the greater part of iue festivals of the iby their conduct is unanswerable. They voHrd, as if dhis were.perfectiy known
vear, as weli as the ast of Lent depend. refused ta submit toAugustina,tho'ha %vas in fi-éland, which shows that thé uniforsàl
cd on the time of celcbratinig Easter, this invested with authority ovor them by the junisdicuion of Roie was ackaowledgod
diflrenco ai' discipline oreatedgraî cou. Pope : thorefore they did not acknowvl- by the Irish, as well as by tu'emsolves.-

edge the authority ofi tue Pope. Now, Daganus had visited them of bis own ac-
fuion. Sir, this argument procceds on two as- cord ; iwe hava no cther way, tberefore,

The Holy Sec, however, did not exact sumpttins. It assumes in the lsa placè,that of explaming bis condtict, thon by sayin'
uniformity with rigor; Columbanus, who Catholies never deon it lawful-to refuse hat h% was one of the few from hrlan,
preachr'd to the âlcwanni on the borde-. maiediate acquiescencea in ove y ar.ango- who mantfested great want of ioderation

meu made by the Pope; and in tho se$ on the Easter controversy, und th ii this
of the lake of Constance, and founded t je cond placo, it assumes that all Catholiés was the cause of his.harsh procoeding.
colebratod monastery of Bobbio in Italy, have at aIl times, and in ail places, inva. You may fiit ïany inastanc of équal .

iy iniemperato condut ct amongst tho Brit.
ans ; but beforo it cun b adduçod as an
rgui,nnt, ta show th111t tIhey donied the

authoaty of Romo, ià Wll bc necossary to
esjikbb.h :a connection betwecn tho two
points, as ito conirovorsy ilion sood.-
rhe conduct of tho King and clorgy of
Norlhumborland, in the caso-of Si. iVil-
frid, so far from favoring your thcory on
this point, supiîlies a strong proof of the
contrary, whie- I shnil givo you in my
next.

As to Wicklifl, givo you the fuill ben-
oflit of his 4 protest,' and loave you ta sot-
tio with hie Now York Churchman, how
for he may ho considerd as a specimen
of the principles of tha Englisi church.
Wien you vill hvo shown how mnony
bisiops or Englnnd ngred with hm,-
and I1 think any oe whio admits the di.
vino origi .uf episcopal govorntn, shou tl
do so before muci importance is given to
his authiority,-it wvill be time ta unquire
wialt weiglit must bc given to tho authpri.
ty of a:ty man, bishop or priest-who
tenthrs doctrines in the 14th century op.
posed to ilose tauglit by all autiquity.

ilaving nov disposed of the witnossos
you allude tg, whio, you say, enterod thoir
protest against the nutlority of Rome, aI-
Iow ma to say agnin, thlat I considoryour
positions, thoigl not iow, véry strange
for ' a churciniiiu.' I cannot see why
.you consider it irrevelont in mo to altudo
to the fact of St. Gregory, and St. Au .
tino being retained in the calender or th
Established Church of England. You
consider yourselves 'undor God iadebted
to that church for your first foundation ;'

; ovorywhero spoak iof bar as your
amother church,' uind wo arc always told
that your doctrines are tho same as hors.
Surely, then, you should pause before
treating as schismatics, and usurpera,
those whosa names are enrolled ini her
caiender or saints. Ir your cnquiries
proved ta vou, that thcse holy mon intro.
ducet into lngland what you are pleased
to call tho Romish faith, a conclusion
might have been drawn from titis fact,
différent from thai nt which you arrive.
The first of theso saints was so anxious
ta make the Goepel of Christ known ta
thu Angles, that he was ready ta go forth
himielf on that mission, had! not the citi-
zens of tomo, resolved not to loso so
great a treasure, prevented him by- vio-
lence; the oti'r undertoak, and, ta a
great exlent, accomplished the good.wrork;
andýyou must searci the pages of a worth-
less scribo of the .oth century, ta repre.
sent their zeal as tha suggestion of sur-
did avarice! Your fathers vorshipped as
godsthe wora of their hands, and fell
down in adoration beioro Thor and Wo.
den ; and yet you havo no more appro-
priate figure to express the laborsof those
who bro't thém ta a knowledge of Christ,
than that of a 'robber toba ejected as linon
as discovered i And if I am-wrong in
holding you responsible fat tho debt of
gratitude which the Anglo Saion. race
owes to the memory of Gregory. and Au-
gustino, (as your name points to anotber
origin ;) may.I not ask-:-What voice an-
nounced the Gospel amidst the wilds of
Germany, with moto force that that of
Boniface and Willibaod, themselves l the
ieal in the Lord' of the Apostleship.of'
Gregory,, and Augustino t Such were-
not the sentiments of the old Euglish.
Church. It gladly acknowledged, with,
Bede, that by the labors of thèse great
saints, the Englishiation ws'eonverted
from the power of Satan ta the truo faithe
and from 'a peoplo -aslavéd to tdols,,
made a church of Christ.7

The proofs iof the orthodoxy o' the
British Church shall begiven In my beit,

I romain, Rev. Sir, respectfully
- oaur obedlient sorvant,

,CAToLucu6i
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